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BY THE INNOCENT ABROAD.

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL! S

i
ylThe coal situation during February and March $

has been the worst we have ever experienced. In ad- - i
uition to a coal shortage and a car shortage, it has

"I'm goin' to get some lunch at
that new tra-roo- they uU about iu
touii when I go iu," said I'ncle Uen.
"You old lobster, you'd look sweet
driiikin' tea out of the saucer
chew in' Xabiscos, wouldn't you. with
your brugan uuder the uiarU.v ladles.
You stick to what I fix fer your lunch,
in) nue frieud."

iien to bis Banjo:
I can l go out iu society,
Among i tie gals at nil.
I can t put ou my Sunday togs
Ana liien go out ami call,
tt 1 go out to UeifiliboiV house
iu o link a cup of tea,
.uei.uua s got the tr)iug pan
A itiusiii' alter me.
t cannot hitch the bugy up
And go out lor a ride
lint 1 must lote my wife along,
Vhiitida's at my side.
The widder says

A swift jump just saved I'ncle Beti
and the rolling pin hit the cat who
Jumped through the window without
taking the trouble to have it opened,
currying a geranium and a calta lily
to the ground, and I'ncle lieu slipped
out iu the contusion. Without even
putting his banjo down, chased, with
his uiuftler cut out, after a buggy

been impossible to get coal delivered by the railroads
after being shipped.

A large part of the coal shipped to us has been
confiscated or gone astray.

'"I cau't see why I cau't have some-

thing decent to eat," said L ucie Ben.
"I want to go to town and get some-

thing." "Nuthin' doiu", you ignorant
Uruie. l)ou't you know this is Lent
and that's when you must fast. Since
you say you Joined the Mori nun, I've
joiueU the Catholics, and I'm running
this house. Yes, my boy. fastiug is
good lor you! No meat! It makes
you too high-minde- Greens, beans
and esgs, and very few of the last-v- ery."

Ben to his bunjo:
I cannot get a thing to eat
But t.11 these blessed messes.
And hen I call for dinner I
Get nuught but these here creses.
1 cannot even get the eggs
Because they come so hih;
she sells them all at forty cents
(I don't steal on the sly).
I send them by the widJc." to sell
And we divide

Ben, who was singing away, think-
ing that Melinda was out of hearing.

!

I
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Naturally we ran out and Monroe has faced a

real coal famine, along with Concord, Salisbury High
Point, Thomasville, Greensboro and other towns.

However, we are getting coal delivered now with
fair regularity, and can make prompt deliveries on
ton and half ton lots.

Get Ready
Before

Plough-tim- e

Dont't waft until you start work to see if
your tools are in good condition or your stock
what you want. Make your changes now and
be ready.

We have 35 head of Mules from which you
can make your selection. You will he hard to
please if you cant get suited after seeing us.
Twenty-fiv- e of these Mules are fresh shipped,

young and good broke. We anticipate that after
our next shipment. Mules will be higher. Now
is is the time to buy or exchange.

Also a number of yood Mares, some blocky
and broke, others fine driving Mares.

We have two especially fine trotting Mares.
If youjjvant an extra good driver, this is your
chance.

L. S. FOWLER ? CO.
ArmfieM's Old Stand.

Urn en by a d woman, whicn

We are not in any position to make prices on coal
for summer delivery as yet, due to the fact that all $

had stopped some distance off, hear-
ing the crash of glass. Melinda pick-
ed up her broom to clean up the mess
and one would wonder why the flow-
ers were not withered by the selection
of cuss words that flowed from her
lips as she surveyed her broken glass
and ruined flowers. "Drat a cat any-
how, I never did like one. It reminds
nte of that u! '

Vi vntmnn LA.'.J ...UU 4.1 1 J ! i

fairly jumped out of his chair wneu
she appeared at the door. "Give them
to the widder to sell, do you? my
aigs'." The chase 'round the 'table
(during which all the crockery there-
on was swept onto the floor and into
smash I showed that, despite his age.
I'ncle Ben was some runner, and he

got safely out the door. Melinda
dropped into the nearest chair, pant-

ing, surveyed the broken dishes and
murmured "My aigs! He divides with
that copper-toppe- d widder. Dog-gon- e

me. if I don't git Cliff Fowler out
here and have him arrested for for
for I'm darned if I know what tor;
but for something fraud, I guess.
The brutes'.! My aigs, the carrotty-heade- d

chicken thief." In the mean
time Ben had gathered up all the eggs
in sight, even those that were under
the betting hens, and cluttered off to
the Jones place, murmuring some-

thing uboui "might us well be hung
for a sheep as for a lamb," and

language as she saw him mak

mc iiiincs at e ueiunu v ua ineir oiuers anu Will noi
make any contracts, until they find out what the
Board appointed by the President is going to do re-

garding wages.

The foreign trade is offering fancy prices for
both steam and domestic coal, and higher freight
rates are predicted, with no improvement in the car
shortage soon, so we believe we are safe in saying
that prices on coal will not be any cheaper, after the
Government turns loose the coal industry on April
:!Oth.

The People Are Turning to Herbert
(From the Clinton Dispatch.)

This is not the time for machine
made nominations. The people want
a U'un with clear-cu- t opinions of his
own, yet iu accord with those that
have dominated the Wilson adminis-
tration. The people are turning to
Hoover. It doesn't require a party
lag to identify him as a man of ra-

pacity, while his declared principles
speak for themselves. Party tags do

i
not creut democracy. It is clear
Hoover is a Democrat whatever tag
one should wish to place upon him;
at least, his views and policies accord MONROE ICE & FUEL COMPANY.
wiih what this writer has held as vwNwvvwmvv

ANDGUESS POPULATION OF UNION COUNTY
MONROE AND WIN PRIZES

ing for the widow s :niise woutu
have imperilled her place in the
church had any one overheard her.

"I see Bob l'ace is puttin' ads in

all the papers say in' what people said
about him." "Sure," grinned Melin-

da. "but I'll bet you a horse that he
would not like to pay the papers to

'tell what some others said about him.
Shucks! he reminds me ot that old

jdouieni. U) hen that iiit her nest

!); she was hair through hutehin'."

"Old Zeb Green certainly goes af-

ter Cam Morrison," said I'ncle Ben.

reading from the Marshville paper.
"You del he does," launhed Melinda.
"Cam's coiniu' out strong for what
Bickett had already fixed. I'm won-deri- n

what Parker's coiuiu' out for.
If it's moonshine' I'm for him!"
"I'm for him anyhow," said I'ncle
Ben, "unless, of course. Cam or Max

democracy, unless ii is on the tariff
question upon which he has not yet
expressed himself. However, with
the bulunre of trade so greatly in
America's favor, the tariff question
ii not likely to loom large during the
next few years, and if such Republi-
cans as Senator Penrose, of Pennsyl-
vania, see no likelihood of a demand'
Tor a high tariff, there is little prob-
ability of Hoover's urging higher
limits. Hence, the Democratic part)
may safely nominate, hint and tuny
really expect to elect him. While
failure to nominate him will mean the
loss of thousands of Independent
voles.

See what the Monroe Journal says:
"Failure oT the Democratic party to
nominate Herbert Hoover for presi-
dent may cause thousands of Tar
Heels to vote for that gentleman on
n coalition ticket. A number of
North Carolina University students
have avowed their Intention of sup-

porting him regardless of his party

The Journal will give $10 to the one who makes the nearest
estimate of the population of Union county, and $10 to the
one making the nearest estimate of the number of inhabi-
tants in Monroe. In addition to these prizes, Mr. R. A.
Morrow offers $50 to the one making the CORRECT esti-

mate of the population of the county, and $50 to the one

making the CORRECT estimate of the population of Mon-

roe. These two last prizes will not be awarded unless the
correct numbers for both the county and town are given.
Estimates must be mailed to The Journal office. Use the
following coupon:

Name

or Bob unlooses their purse-string- s a

heap more than I've seen up 'till now.
It's time some campaign money was

drifting this way." "You shut up
and git to bed, you old swine,
q u c k ! and Melinda pick-

ed up the poker, but Ben was gone. affiliations, and The Journal knows
of several prominent Democrats in
Union county who nre of the same
mind. The demand for Hoover
conies from the people, and the poll
ticians. should they prevent his nonil

GOOD business conditions and consequent big pro-
duction mean national prosperity and happy employ-
ment for the boys as they return.

From patriotic motives as well as the regular
policy of this Bank, we specially solicit calls for funds
that are to be used for justified expansion of business
and production.

You will find us particularly ready to meet your
requirements in this line.

nation bv wielding some of their Address

I estimate the population of Monroe at

and Union county at

popular tricks, are liable to wreck
the Democratic party. Though Mr.

Hoover has not stated his politics, II

is a manifest fact that his leanings
are toward the party or Jefferson ami
Jackson."

House Dis:i)H':ired in Mexico.

(From the Springfield Republican.)
The report from Mexico of n house

"The slate or Mississippi, said Ben,
1 see is payin' a man that they half

hanged, by mistake, five thousand
dollars." "Well, I'll be hanged ir I

iwant to earn money that way,"
chuckled Melinda. "Well, what's the
difference?" laughed Ben.

"I see that feller Martin thinks that
. 'other revenue agent Is cumin' to
n Mini up the income tax evaders,"

I'ncle Ben. "If It were income
lux liars he'd have a full net,"

!el.:i'la. "You said It," said I'ncle
it, ni. "1 know ll!"

"1 !, Ji r:e I.aney is writ in' to say
ii uu t'. d.ig i hey found at the si ill is

'n.i" lii.:: 'ie I. ill another feller some
time ago, mi l he had never imi it

!bac'." r.ni; I'ncle Hen. reading from
i'l'lie Jot.ruttl. "Gwan, old Laney
know. as will as I do that the dog
would have come back to him any-Iho-

even If Lathnn had not returned

mm0:
j

1Hp Navassa Guano Co.

frjWjROEJN.iC3 Manufacturers of

which disappeared In the subterran-
ean depths dnriig the recent earth-

quake, the people in it being kept
alive by rood ronve)ed to them from
above finds a clo.se parallel in the fa-

mous Riobamha eariluntako in South
America on February 4, 1T!7. Hum-

boldt, who made n careful study of

that disaster, speaks of "the sinking
of massive houses In which the in-

habitants could open Inner doors and
for two whole days before they were
released by excavations passed unin-

jured from room to room, procured
lights, fed upon supplies accidentally
discovered, and disputed with each
other upon the probability of their
rescue." During the series of great
earthquakes In Arkansas in the early
19th century houses were built on

long logs to reduce the danger of

their sinking Into a crevice In the
earth.

. Listen to Keason. FERT ZERS

him. That whs his dog allright. mil
I'ncle Jerre likes a drink, they say,
as well as anyone else or else liillon
and Blair and Norwood and Lauey,
not to met Ion Oscar Blair, would nev-n-

to mention Oscar niair.would nev-

er have known that he kept hard ci-

der. He's a foxy old bird Is Jerre,
but he can't fool your Aunt Melinda!

No, slrree!!" "By the way, Melinda."
said Uucle Ben, "What's the matter
with going down some Sunday to see

hint before drinks up all the cider

that he says he had for them town

folks?"
"I'm goin' to the Baptist State

Convention," said Uncle Ben. "I'll
bet you are, you ould beast. Not so

long as such a good-lookl- n' lot of wo-

men Is goln'," said Melinda. "You d

be In jail at Shelby fer sure, and be-

sides, that brute pretends
to be a goin', I hear. You wait till

the Mormon missionary society con-

venes In Panama, and you can go

there provided the flyln parson will

take you In his air-plan- e. Gel our
axe niid cut me some stove-woo- d, my

missionary friend! Hustle!"

WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINATAX NOTICE
All tax due the city Is delinquent

since February 1st. To meet the
and current expenses the

city must have money.
Please call at the city hall and

settle your tax at once and oblige.
Yours very iruiv.

JAS. McNEELY. We Manufacture

High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cot- -

Use Navassa Fer-

tilizers, the Bestf

on Earth.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

jton and Tobacco.

The "FLU" Is disappearing aa suddenly aa It came, but In Its wake
It has left the deadly effects of Its toxins. The Influenza, or three

days fever as It Is sometimes called, does not produce death In It-

self, but the complications do the deadly work. The toxins or

poisons attack all the vial organs, principally the lungs, kidneys,
heart and Intestines; and unless the proper steps are taken to correct

the lrregulartles, the unfortunate ones may sooner or later fall
victims to the following diseases: Pulmonary tuberculosis, Bright'!
disease, Cardiac disturbances, and the various forms of gastroin-
testinal disorders.

It is a very good Idea to ask your physician for a good tonic,

keep your eliminating organs in good .order by taking a standard

laxative occasionally, and drinking plenty of hot water; then rub

your chest thoroughly with CREFT'S BRONCHO SALVE every night
before going to bed.

CREFT'S BRONCHO SALVE Is not a so called secret prepra-tln- n,

but is made up of the following well known remedies: Men-

thol; Camphor, Thymol, Oil of Gaultherla, Oil of Eucalyptus, Icthyol,
Kuplnol and Petrolatum, In standard quantities, seientiflleally coin-pound-

by a process of our own. By rubbing the salve vigor-
ously on the skin, the body heat gradually liberates the active prin-

ciples, which when Inhaled will act directly upon the delicate cells
lining the bronchial tubes, bronchioles and air vescicles, thereby
stimulating them into normal activity, and at the same time destroy-
ing whatever germs that may have gained entrance therein.

CRFET'S BRONCHO SALVE is Sold Everywhere.

PRICE THIRTY CENTS PER PACKAGE

Manufactured by

The Peoples Drug Company
Opposite Baptist Church

Monroe, N. C.

Office Phone 113. Res. 53--J We have been successfully manufacturing

for more than fifty years.

FOR SALE

Desirable residence on

West Franklin Street.

Lot 150 x 180.

Water and lights.
Possession at once.

W. J. RUDGE.

CALL ON

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERT?

Phone 209.

runners ft Men-hunt- s Itntik
Untitling.

Our Nearest Aoent,
Luck is largely a matter of courage.


